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      JUNE EDITION             2018

PASTOR'S POINT
?There is a time for everything, and a season for every activity under heaven? ? (Ecclesiastes 

3:1). Ministry programs are no exception to Solomon?s God-given wisdom. Since 2005, 

Summer Games camp has been held each year in Covington, Georgia. I was in seminary 

and serving a church in Dubuque at the time? we sent 9 kids down that first year. And 

many more in the years that followed. However, while Summer Games Georgia was birthed 

in Covington in 2005 with volunteers from a litt le church called Jodeco Road UMC, Summer 

Games 2018 will be the final year of Summer Games Camp held in Georgia.

Summer Games has been an annual ministry for us at Zion; we have sent area youth down 

to the camp each summer since 2013. And as you know, this year will be no exception: 

Summer Games 2018 is Monday, July 9, through Friday, July 13. The bus from the Midwest 

will leave from Council Bluffs on Saturday, July 7 and return the following Saturday, July 14. 

There will be added celebrations this year, as it is the final year of Summer Games Camp in 

Georgia.

In each of the last 6 years we have sent a different number of area kids to camp. From the 

get-go, we designed this ministry to not be limited to any one church. All area youth were 

welcome. And when you add it all up, the last 6 years we have sent 52 different kids to 

Summer Games, with the vast majority attending multiple years. 52 kids have been 

provided with an experience which lasts a lifetime. Trust me, I know. I am a product of 

Summer Games myself. 52 kids? who have families and friends and churches? the number 

of people actually impacted by Summer Games increases very quickly, and it goes far 

beyond the original 52 kids. So to all who have made this camping ministry possible over 

the years, I thank you. You have given so many area youth an experience which will guide 

and influence their faith over their entire lives. 

Past or 's Point  cont inued on next  page
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PASTOR'S POINT
 At the end of any ministry, it is normal to feel that completion as a loss. I have seen any 

number of programs birthed and run through their life cycle over the years. It is no 

different for Summer Games in Georgia. Brent Ward, the head pastor and current leader of 

Summer Games made the call. He has changed churches since beginning Summer Games 

with Jodeco Road UMC in Georgia. And with scheduling, workload, and a number of other 

factors, Brent decided it was time to end the camp in Georgia. I, like many of you, are 

saddened we will not be traveling to Georgia for camp any longer. Many relationships have 

been built over the years. But, while this door is closing, there is still much to celebrate. Not 

only for God's victories in the past, but we can also celebrate new possibilit ies in the future. 

For as one door closes, God will very often already have a new door already swinging open.

So, at this juncture, I do not yet know what God has in store for Summer Games. I know this 

is the last year for camp in Georgia, but I do not think this is the last year for Summer 

Games. So please join me in praying for next steps, and ask God for guidance and wisdom 

for us and for our church leadership, as we discern new opportunities as God presents 

them. And who knows? Doors may be opening right now for the camp to return to Iowa, 

where it all began 30+ years ago. 

Proud to be serving Jesus with you,

Adam
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DEACON'S REPORT
   OPENING PRAYER 

REVIEW APRIL MINUTES 

OLD BUSINESS 

· Held Soup Luncheon on 4/29/18 

NEW BUSINESS 

· Eddie and Eunice have Communion 

responsibilit ies this month 

· High School Senior Recognition (2nd 

Sunday in May would be the 13th) 

o Eunice has purchased Gifts 

· May 20th Service- We need to 

change the Alter scarfs to red for 

Pentecost (7 weeks after Easter) 

· May 27th Service- present 

carnations to families for those that 

have had family members pass in the 

last year 

o Will find a passage to read and 

invite family members to come 

forward 

· Will need to work on filling the pulpit 

on July 8 and 29th  

PASTORAL REPORTS 

· Went through the happenings with 

our Impact program and plans they 

have for this upcoming summer 

· Continuing to develop our worship 

team, it is a blessing to see all 

involved using their talents. 

· Last day of primary Sunday school 

will be on May 27. 

· Doctoral Work has been sent to the 

editor on this past Monday 4/30/18 

· J-Force final meeting is May 9. Their 

focus continues to work on 

memorizing the books of the Bible. 

· Baccalaureate is on Wednesday, 

May 16th. St. Paul?s Church is in 

charge of this service this year. 

· VBS Planning is coming to a close. 

VBS will be held June 11-15.  

· Summer Games is getting finalized 

o Can Kennel went really well 

o Garage Sale also went well 
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PRISCILLA CIRCLE REPORT
The meeting was opened with a prayer by President Chelle Cooper and followed by the 

Mystery Event.

Cynthia shared devotions on Humility, Peace, and Serenity, and valuing others above 

ourselves.

Minutes were read and approved.

Old Business: Anna Bilek spoke about our involvement in the Ghana water project through 

Iowa State Engineers Without Borders.

Missions:

Our next mission project will be to provide 

cookies for the Summer Impact kids starting 

the first week of June. We would like to 

provide cookies a couple times each week 

for their snack time. Each member is asked 

to bring two or three dozen cookies. You 

may coordinate a date with Jordan or place 

them in the freezer.

New Business:

Donna Collins has asked our circle to help provide cakes, cupcakes, or cookies for the "Cake 

Walk" at Treynor Days June 23rd. Please contact Chelle if you can help.

We will not meet in June or July. Our next meeting will be August 15th.

The meeting was closed with the Serenity Prayer and Pat served a delicious dessert.

Mavis Hill

Secretary
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DORCAS AID REPORT
The Dorcas Aid met on May 10th at Silos. 

We decided we would join Pastor Adam and 

Jordan as they meet there each Thursday 

with any member of the church or 

community that wants to join them. Ken 

and Shirley Koehler were there to enjoy the 

food and conversation. After our delicious 

meal we went to the church to have our 

meeting and Bible study. 

Pastor Adam led our Bible study on 

?Embracing His Love?. 1 John 4:18 states, 

?There is no fear in love. But perfect love 

drives out fear, because fear has to do with 

punishment. The one who fears is not made 

perfect in love.? The truth is a healthy fear 

and understanding of God will push you 

toward a deeper relationship with Him.  

Carolyn had devotions on forgiving. 

Knowing and forgiving are two different 

issues and we shouldn?t confuse 

forgiveness and trust. Jesus says to forgive 

others and it can be a triumph of the heart. 

Then on a lighter side she read an article 

about our parents (Mothers) making clothes 

and other items from feed sacks! We all 

could remember those days. Our mom?s 

would open up the sacks, wash them in the 

old ringer washing machine and hang them 

on the line to dry before sewing them into 

different articles. So glad for my modern 

conveniences! 

Roll call was answered with a verse from 

Ephesians by 8 members. Secretary and 

Treasurer 's reports were read. Eunice read 

the Treasurer 's report since Marilyn was 

absent. Lois led a discussion about our June 

Meeting. Usually the Bloodmobile is the 

same day, but she hadn?t received any 

information on it. So we will just have to 

wait and see! Just be ready to get a 

telephone call to let you know for sure. 

Lois has us read each month?s Bible verse 

from the beginning of our Aid year instead 

of just one verse each month. Virginia made 

a motion to adjourn with a second by 

Charlene. 

We served the luncheon after the funeral of 

Joe Hadfield on May 11, 2018. Our prayers 

are with our faithful member Lavon at this 

time. Again we thank all who helped and 

those who donated food. Couldn?t be done 

without everyones help! 

Technically, Moses was the person with a 

tablet, downloading data from the cloud!  

Secretary,  

Carolyn  
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TRUSTEE REPORT
Those attending: Pastor Adam, Sharon King, Jim Moore, Norm Collins, Terri Hill, 

Truman Hill and Shirley Fonda. 

Pastor Adam opened in prayer. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Pastor Adam gave the SCRIP report. 

Norm gave the Treasurer?s report. 

· The Trustees will meet with Mayor Tom Lewis on Wednesday, May 23rd to discuss 

the utility easement and will review options to reach a suitable agreement. 

· Bids are being written up for the replacement and repairing of the parsonage 

basement windows. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

· The Trustees met on the morning of 

Tuesday, May 15th along with Pastor 

Adam, Brandt Moore, and George King to 

tidy up the landscaping in the front of the 

church.

 

· The building of the picnic shelter has begun and, weather permitting, will be 

completed in time for Vacation Bible School. 

Pastor Adam closed in prayer. 

Next meeting is June 3rd, 2018. 
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SCRIP FUNDRAISING
Thanks to everyone who helped fund our elementary and youth ministries each month. 

So far this year, we have raised $913.97 through SCRIP. SCRIP proceeds are raised a 

nickel and dime at a time. It makes a huge difference in the life of our church. So if you 

haven?t yet done so, give SCRIP a try. A complete list of participating retailers and their 

return percentages can be found on the credenza in the church entryway.

ALL JUNE PROCEEDS WILL GO TO SUMMER 

GAMES CAMPERS. We have invited all of the 

Summer Games families to participate in June?s 

SCRIP order. Let?s send some kids to camp!

As always, if you have any questions about Zion?s SCRIP program, please contact Missy 

Magill (treynormagills@gmail.com) or call the church office (487-3289).
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SUM M ER GAM ES 2 0 1 8
Summer Games 2018 is July 7-14! Please pray for the camp, those attending, and those 

helping to make it possible. Specifically, please pray for the youth helping to lead this year?s 

camp, and the adults who will help facilitate it. Pray for our chaperones and for safe travels 

for our Midwest crew. Please keep praying for all involved throughout the week. And as 

always, after the kids get back, a Summer Games recap worship service will be held on 

Sunday, July 15.

What an amazing year at J-Force it has been! 

Thanks to our amazing youth helpers and to 

Donna Collins for making J-Force possible again 

this year. The kids did a fabulous job, with the 

majority learning and testing on all the Old and 

New Testament books of the Bible. That is an 

important skill which will serve them as they 

deepen their faith their entire lives. 

J-Force Parents: please keep challenging and working on the Bible books with your 

children all summer long. Help cement what they have learned. Thanks again to all who 

helped make this year?s J-Force program a success!

The next Krispy Kreme fundraiser will be 

on Sunday, June 17th. Grab a dozen 

doughnuts for $10 and help support 

Maribel. Maribel is a child from Bolivia 

that the primary department sponsors 

each month.
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  IMPACT SUMMER CARE
We are in year five of the Summer Program at Zion. Impact is open from 6:30am until 5:45pm 

Monday-Friday. Below are all the individuals who make up the Impact Summer Care Staff.

Jordan Campbell Madelyn Deitchler

Director Staff Asst

  

Angie Carberry         Klara Ticer                 Isabelle Kudron

Site Coordinator         Staff Asst                 Staff Asst

Nicole Bedell       Jessica Vohs

Site Coordinator       Staff Asst

Taylor Sudmann     Noel James

Site Coordinator     Staff Asst

Randi Robinson       Emmalee Collins

Site Coordinator       Staff Asst
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Dat e      At t endance  Of fer ing

April 22nd            126 $2,774.00   

April 29th            100 $1,555.45 

May 6th 131 $3,135.36 

May 13th 128 $2,495.16

 

T H OSE NEEDI NG 
CONT I NUED PR AY ER S

Jagger Casey Michelle Graham

Annika Vohs Richard Brockman

Jodi Jacobsen Jeana Wilhite

Duane & Peggy King Dee Briles

Hazel Nelson Todd Quick

Tina Mackland Sharon Horton

Andrea Gravett Knoll Maddy Boehme

Terri Carpenter Harold Tiarks

All Law Enforcement Personnel

All Armed Forces Personnel

Zion Congregat ional Church

103 E Main St
PO Box 577

Treynor, IA 51575
712-487-3289

www.ziontreynor.org

Off ice Hours
Monday-Friday

8:30am-11:30am

12:30pm-4:30pm reserved for scheduled visits and 
ministry planning

Sunday School : On Summer Break

Sunday Worship: 10:00am

Senior Pastor: 

Adam Magill

pastormagill@gmail.com

712-308-4250

Pastor of  Youth and Impact M inistries: 

Jordan Campbell

pastorjordancampbell@gmail.com

712-310-1835

Pianists/Organists:

Gwen Henke, Shirley Koehler, 

Machelle Mitchell, Jill Davis

M oderator: Jodi Volkens

A ssistant M oderator: Keith Smith


